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Tlie Country club tea Saturday af-

ternoon was the last of the season
and was one of the most enjoyable af-

fairs of the year. Mrs. I.ee IL.Landis
and the house committee served,
Mrs. Roy Goodrich received the
prize for the highest score at the
game of bridge. Among those present
were. .Mrs. S. B. Taggart, Mrs. I. ,T.
Stoidard, Mrs. L. M. Darby. Mrs.
Simon Oberfelder, Mrs. Aaron Gold-ber-

Mrs. It. JV. Craig. Mrs. Barry
Goldwatcr. Mrs. Leo Goldman. Mrs. G.
P. Bullard. Mrs. Dave Goldberg. Mrs.
Wm. Kennedy, Miss Essie Fiske. Miss
Hose Bell Goldman. Miss Abbie Pick-rel- l.

Miss Sallie Jacobs. Miss Grace
Stacy. Tom Osborn, Celora Stoddard
and Eugene Goldman.

Beautiful and impressive was the
wedding Wednesday evening of Miss
Sadie Drew Rennitt. daughter of Mrs.
Guv Bennltt. to Thomas Derrick
ScherrarJ of Portland. Oregon. The

was performed nt the resi- - j

dente of the bride's brother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Bennltt. tli Rever-
end J. W. Atwood of Trinity Episco-
pal i liiin h. officiating. The floral
adornment of the home was unusually
.tfifii .. Tl.. ilniii lnir room where
the ceremony was performed was love-
ly with a profusion' of white roses,
sweetpcas. Easter lilies, sniilax and
nspnrpsns ferns. The bridal party
stood beneath a latticed canopy of
ferns, the ton being eturidfd with
Easier lilies and Intertwined complimented guest ai a picnic sup
bridal i lusion and white satin ribbon,
the latter ending at each corner la
lmire bows. The punch room was also
in while and ree:i. Ropes of smilax
were hung archway letween thet cosy nooks yard.
rooms and vases end iardiniers
while roses decorated (he punch table

mnnile. pink roses Thomas,
convened Into a veritable Miss Sndi Allen, Miss
bower. The screen K.rch where a de-

licious buffet supper was served, was
entirely enclosed with pnlni leaves
and decorated with Faster llllles. The
bride was exceedingly charming In an
exquisite gown of hand embroidered
chiffon made empire princess style,
trimmed with Ftfiich point, an heir-
loom of th.' family. The bride's sister,
Mrs. D. M. Barrlnger. who acted as
matron of honor, was gowned in a
beautiful hand embroidered lingerie
princess. The bride's nephews, Bran-
don and Maroeau dressed
In white, held borad white satin rib-
bons, forming an Isle through which
the bridal party entered to strains

Mendelsohn's wedding march play-
ed by the Besse orchestra. The bride
was given away by J. Bennltt. and
D. M. Barringer of Philadelphia acted
as best man. Immediately after
ceremony Judge Baker, in a few-we-

chosen words, toasted the health
of the bride. Only relatives and a

friends of the bride and
groom were present during the cere-
mony, but it was followed by a large
reception. The bride's going-awa- y

gown was a. navy blue tailor made
with hat and gloves to match. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherrard left morning
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HOW SYRACUSE WOMAN

TOOK HER WRINKLES OUT

IN THREE NIGHTS

AFTER MASS SAGE BEAUTY SPECIALISTS
FAILED

Who Complexion
a

Used For

Offers to of All
Her Ten of

Simple and
Intimate

Ever woman's beauty held

over man and brought her pow-

er. Influence and wealth, she has
sought a way stay the processes of

old age jnd banish deep lines and fur-

rows from her
Chemists, beauty doctors and skirt

for centuries past
vainly tried to fathom the se-

crets of nature and a way to keep
the beauty youth in a woman's face
and form.

Harriett Meta was no tor

the general rule women. Trouble
and left their unsightly lines
nnd upon her face. She saw the
beauty of her youth giving way to the

Imprints of age.
Her resort was lo face massage,

cold creams and pots; then
beauty but all in

The wrinkles seemed, if any-
thing, to grow and deeper.
Massage even appeared to stretch the
skin: more wrinkles came. She had

all the she could
to spend, and was give tip
in despair, when one day a friend
made a happy

This gave her ft brilliant Idea. She
set to work on the herself, and
after several months' hard labor and

endless experimenting, she suc-
ceeded in producing a wrinkle
entirely different from anything she
had seen or of. She tried it on
herself, and lo! and behold. It worked
a wondcrf jl transformation In a single
night: she tried it the second night,

h-- r wrinkles wrre
Rone. A third night three treatments
in all and her wrinkles hud entirely

and her skin v. as soft,
rosy and smooth.

.'Many others also have. this
process, with wonderful

Mrs. Moran New York City
writes: "our removed my
wrinkles in one night." Tum-ha- m

ol ' Seattle, Wash., says: "My
wrinkles are all gone; words cannot

how grateful I f..-- I t" you for
what your treatment hss for me."

.Mrs. A. M Brooks of Howe,
writes: "Your treatment is the first
I ever tried that had the desired
effect in banishing face lines. I am
r.S old and many say I do
pot look more than 4.V

will be spent visiting different points
interests, after which they will go

to Portland, Oregon, reside.

The last party of Ye Good Tyme
dancing club was given last Tuesday
evening nt the Arizona School of

Inuring the everting the following
musical numbers were by Mrs.
A. o. and It. Grunn. Piano
selections by J. II. Grunn: Russian

prelude, etude In I) flat: vocal
select l ns by Mrs. Hulett,
Sigh No More," "The Temple Bells."
"On Spring Morning" and "Polka de la
Riene," for two pianos by Mrs.

and H. Grunn. Both perform-
ers were their best and highly en-

tertained the members with their se-
ll ct ions. The duet was especially well
rendered. Among those present were
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. lentz. Dr. and Mrs.
1.. I- -. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Collings. Mr. and
Mrs. James Griffin. Mr. and I nltf moon Charles Gold
Hulett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Homer Grunn
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dr. and Mrs. II. K. Newhouse. Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Leonard, pr. and Mrs. O. E.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Dr. ar.d Mrs. 1.. D. Dameron. Dr. and
Mrs. Louis Dysart. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
DeMund. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Kerr.
Mrs. F.dward Shaw. I Donald and
Samuel Carter.

Miss Marguerite was
with

per given hy Mis-- s Elsie Munger
Thursday evening at the Ollvett.t
ranch. A c!.,!ii l.ms lunch wag served
In true picnic fashion on the and

in the in the of the
of

Those
who enloyed Miss hospl
ity were: Miss Marguerite

and Quantities of Mrs. Roy Airs.
mes.

the library j Southwalle.

Barringer,

the
of

E.

the
A. C.

Thursday

have

of

lawn

tal- -

Charles

Edna Murray. Miss Nona Kingsbury,
Miss Adams, Mlsn Oenleve

Miss Mamie Gibbons, Miss Hel-
en Miss Harriet Kose. Miss
Frances Pemberton, Miss Ella
George Lutgerdlng, Charles Stauffer.
Sims Eaton, Charles Munger, Thomas
Preseott. Dr. Roy Thomas, Joseph
Green. Clay Parker, J. 8. Sprague. C.
F. Smurthwalte, Gus Noll,
Munger and Clarence Standage.

An exceedingly delightful supper at

Norma

Harry

the Sunday was) left Sunday
by Brivard, studies at af--

Trltle.- - Mr. ter spending Easter
Mrs. W. Kingsbury.

George. Mr. Mrs.
Bruce Brlzard. the

Alice Ryan. bridge
Sidney
Everts

. G.

Fred
Ellas

the many and theater vada.
parties Friday to see the "Man
on the Box" was one composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Goldberg. Mr. and
Mrs; Dave Goldhergi and Miss Kuhl-ma- n;

one of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tritle, Mr. and Paul Brlzard. Mrs.

J. Kingsbury and Fred Trltle, and
for where their honeymoon! another of Marguerite

AND
HAD

Sayt Cincinnati Lady Tried It. "Now Past Forty, But My
Is Smoother and Better Than in Girlhood," Kentucky

Who Wonderful Process Removing Wrinkles.

Discoverer Give Charge to Who
Within Next Days Exacts Promise Secrecy. Treatment

Very Absolutely Harmless May Be Used Without
the Knowledge of Your Most Friend.
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Particulars Write

Miss Desmond, the actress,
of Pittsburg. Pa., "Your

made my disappear in
one night. It Is certainly a
to womankind. I tried cold creams,
skin foods and various advertised
wrinkle removers, but they all failed
absolutely, and I confess I was very
skeptical about your treatment, but
In one night my skepticism had

vanished. When I looked at my
face on the 'following morning and
saw what a "...wonderful transforma-
tion had taken place I was sure at last
I had found the right

In speaking of her discovery. Miss
Meta says: "Yes. I know It sounds
too good to be true, really I do
not think removing wrinkles Is half so
wonderful as the telephone. Before the
telephone was it

to think of talking from
New York to Chicago.

"Those who have used cold creams,
etc.. cannot understand how my treat-
ment can act so quickly. Yet. after
all, it is very simple, I wonder that
some one did not the process

ago. My letters from patients
tell the whole story. Here is one
a lady who says my treatment made
her look 20 years also letters
from many others. I do not see how
any one can doubt in the face of such
testimony as this. I cold creams,

etc.. without
and I can thoroughly sympathize
those who have tried to rid ofi
wrinkles, and I am truly glad that I
feel I can now offer womankind a sur-
er and a shorter

"I will give further particulars to all
those who write me within the next
ten days. I must exact a promise of

from every one for my own
rir.tlai.tlnn ,,,.-..- . .. .,11 1

'. .'' VB"- - ""'"-- ,
Minnie i:mm ii ou can use my treatment op

yourself or In your own family,
must not tell what is to outsiders.
' "I guarantee my treatment will in no
way injure yojir skin. On he contrary,
it will give it a feeling
and greatly complexion,
as well ns banish unsightly lines and
wrinkles. It takes only a few minutes
to tise it.

Address Meta, Suite 513C,
Syracuse. N. Y. I will everything
in plain sealed envelope, so that our
correspondence will be
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Miss Sweeney, Tom Armstrong
and Will Calahan.

Judge and Mrs. A. C. Baker the
charming hosts last evening at a pret-
ty dinner. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Barrlnger. Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Bennltt and Mrs. Guy Ben-
nltt

a a a

The engagement of Miss Helen
Eurmister of Present t and Lieutenant
Ralph R. Glass of Kurt Whipple was
announced last Monday. Miss Rurtnls-te- r.

who Is a sister of It. B. Burmis-te- r
of thin city, Is an exceedingly

charming girl and has hosts of friends
here. Lieutenant Glass is one f the
most popular men of the fort. The
wedding will take place some time in
the fall.

The Neighborhood Fridge Club, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Kennedy. Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Hurtls. Mr. and Mrs. Frajk
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Collings,
Dr. and Mrs. Ancil Martin and Mr. and
Mrs C. H. Davidson comprised a Jolly
theater party Friday evening to see
the "Man on the Box."

D. M. Iiariliiscer the hon
ored at a charming bridge party Friday

Airs. A. O. by Mrs.

W.

th:

man and Mrs. Leo. Goldman. The
home was beautifully decorated in cut
roses. rHve Goldberg received
the first prize, Mrs. Barringer the sec-
ond and Mrs. I. T. Stoddard the con-so- la

I loll. I

The .N'eighliorhiH.d I.rldge Club were
delightfully entertained last week by

and Mrs. C. II. Davidson. The
high were received by Mr. anil
Ill's. D. II. Lurils. The club will meet

evening ulih. Mr. and Mrs.
BiiViIh.

Mrs. C. T. entertained Infor-
mally Thursday afternoon with whist
at her home on the McDowell road.
The prizes w-r- received by Mrs.
I rani. I man. Mrs. Luke and Mrs.
Genleve Murph;'.'

a

A jolly automobile trip to Roosevelt
yesterday nnd today Is composed of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Trltle. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brinard,. Mrs. W. J. Kings-
bury. Miss Nona- - Kingsbury, Sidney
Goldman and Ellas Dunley.

Mrs. Lin Orme and son Alfred, who
have been spending several weeks In

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick Walker, left Wednesday
ing for their home in Los Angeles.

Country Club evening Miss Ruth Alnsworth
enjoyed and Mrs. Paul resume her Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Harry and her Vacation with

J. Mr. and Mrs. J her parents.
Henry and Lee Lan- -
dis, Mr. and Mrs. Miss j The high score at Tuesday
Nona Kingsbury. Miss morning tournament last week

Goldman. Richard was made by Mrs. B. Bullard.
Fields. Dunlevy and a a a

Among j

evening

Mrs.
W.

Miss Adams,

Writes Woman
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Celora Stoddard
from a week's visit

"

l

I

returned Monday
In Rawhide, Ne- -

George Lutgerdlng returned
Los Angeles last Monday.

from

D. M. Barringer of Philadelphia ar-
rived in town last week to attend the
Sherrard-Bennl- tt nuptials and Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bennitt.

Mrs. Percy Cowan left Tuesday ev-
ening for her home In Vicksburg. Mls-lsslp-

a a
J. L. Hubbell, the well known pio-

neer of northern Arizona, was a Phoe- -
j nix visitor during the week.

Mrs. Dave Qoldberg most charming-
ly entertained the Monday Club and
two additional tables of guests lat
week. Jardlneres of n.ses ef Ively
decorated the home. The prizes for the
high scores at the game of bridge wye
received by Miss Sallie Jacobs and
Mrs. Paul Brlzard..

a a a

Mrs. B. H. Hueneryager left Wed-
nesday evening for Tucson, wbere she
will visit several days as the guest of
Mrs. M. O. Eiekncll.

a

Miss Caroline Early, who sprnt the
pa.st winter in Phoenix left last week
for California. After visaing several
weeks in Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, Miss Early will return to her
home In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smurthwalte
of Cave Creek are week-en- d visitors
in town.

.a a a

The Tuseday F.vening Bridge Club
held no meeting last week as several
of their members were out of town,

a a a

Attorney General K. S. Clark of
Preseott Is spending the week in the
city.

a a a

Mr. and Airs. Dwight B. Heard re-

turned the end of the week from sev-
eral ikiys' visit in Los Angeles view-
ing the fleet.

a a a

The Arizona Club will open their
new apartments in the new Masonic
Temple, on South- Center street, with
a dance Tuesday evening May 5, which
will be in the form of a house-warnin- g,

a a a

Miss Alice Ryan who has been
spending the past two Weeks in Tem-p- e

the guest of Miss Nona Kingsbusy
left Tuesday for her home in Los An-
geles.

a a a

John Mclnlyre returned to Phoenix
last week after spending the past win-
ter in Los Angeles.

a a a

Friday evening the Bachelors will
entertain their friends with a May day
dance.

a a ,
Monday evening the Misses .Vera

and Ce-i- l McDIrmit delightfully en-
tertained a few friends. The home

I was artistically decorated with white
rases and ferns. After enjoying dif
ferent games delicious refreshments
were served.

oiler,
James Walker. Weidon Irvine, Roy;
Tollson and J. R. Fitzpatrick.

Invitations have been received for!
the wedding of Miss Marguelte James;
find Frank Drescher of Preseott which!
will take place Saturday evening May
sixteenth.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian of Tucson were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beverly
Cox at dinner Thursday evening. Mrs
Cox returned with them to Tucson and
will be the guest of Mrs. Julian for
some time. jj

A 8KIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY

FOREVER.

D T. Felix Qureud'e Oriental
Cream or Magic. Beeutifler.
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Miss Dixie Waddling of Preseott Is
a week end visitor in town.

k

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Norton entertain-
ed Informally Friday evening at their
home on North Second avenue. Thos.
who enjoyed the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Christy. Prof, and Mrs.
Janizen, Prof. J. F. Stllwell. Miss
Merriam. Miss Lerumle Stauffer, Miss
FTancls. Miss Helen Maclntyre and
Miss Campbell.

a e

The Friday dub had their vtnnual
election of off! ers lat week. Mrs.
Sims Ely was elected president. Mrs.
Shirley Christy .vice president, Mrs.
Henry George, secretary and Mrs. I.
II. Chalmers, treasurer.

a '

Thursday, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Ken-
nedy entertained nt dinner Jude nnd
Mrs. W. A. O'Connor, Mrs. H. W. Kel-s- e.

Mrs. Glissan nnd MM, Chase of
Nogales, delegates to the Grand Lodge
of Rcht-kah-s nnd Odd Fellows.

a

William Wilkin returned Saturday
morning from a week's visit In Blshef.

PROSPECTORS
Mako assays In tho
ftetf. Prospector'
Supply Company,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Roses Roses
Of all varieties at DUNBAR ROSE

GARDENS, delivered free to all parts
nt the city. Telephone Main 58.

1ST

REDEWILL MUSIC CO.,

Gentlemen:

Replying to your inquiry regarding
my opinion of the VOSE piano will
say that I have used and recommended
these Instruments for the past six
years and have found them possessed
of a beautiful singing tone and per-

fect action. They meet my require-
ments In every respect, both for pri-

vate use or in concert.

J. HOMER GRCXN.

Director of Piano Department Arizona

School of Music.

Phoenix. Ariz.. April 2I. 1908.

" In Plain Black and White'

make the claim to be the best dry
cleaners in town and dry cleaning is
now the correct way to cleanse gar-
ments without doipg them the slight-
est injur)-- . We are patronized by the
most particular people, who have
found to their satisfaction that
our work is all we claim it to be, and
that we are prompt and thorough In
executing orders and very reasonable
in our prices. Hence our popularity.
The Arizona Cleaaingk Dyeing Works

Mrs. Lilur Wilson, Pror.
239 R. Wash. St. Phone Black 23

GILLETTE
The Tailor

rSe.: Caries the Largest Stock of
Go;tis til Arizona.

17 W. ADAMS ST.

yoara,

l(y

We

Moore & McLellan!
Undertakers and Embalmers

Lady Assistant.
It West Adams Street

Telephone Mala 122.

cQECURITT SECURITY BUILIDNQ

OEgI DANK Los Angeles
OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST.
WE DO A BANKING BY MAIL BUSINESS AND PAY 3 PER CENT
INTEREST ON ORDINARY ACCOUNTS WHICH MAY. BY AR-

RANGEMENT, BE CH ECKED AGAINST WITHOUT PRESENTA-
TION OF PASS BOOK. '

,

RESOURCES OVER $20,000,000.00

ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US

XfrZi

809 So. Hill 8L, Los Angelas. Cat.
Ptrong. Original, Practical, SUCCE3SFUL. Belongs to no "chain" or trust,
rlass or clan absolute MERIT Its only alliance. Concentrated, enthusias-
tic, COMPLETE. A school of FORCE, CHARACTER and INFLUENCE!
Prestige of long experience, thousand of graduates every one WOOD-BCH- T

testimonial and a vital force In the world. "BETTERNESS" Its
lif.tlncllve quality. "The Success of the Student" Its slogan. Entire year
-- begin when ready. POSITIONS SECURED. Write for "Catalogue W
K Is Illustrated. Interesting. Instructive, INSPIRING.

ARIZONA
PEOPLE
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HEADQUARTERS WHEN

ANGELES.

your mail
in our care.

Tell your friends to meet

We have a large
room for the ladles.

telephones,
materials.

rest

writing

Other conveniences
your comfcrt.

make

Have

here.

for

Craftsman
Furniture
We are sole agents for

the Gustav
Stiekley Craftsman

One PricePrompt Delivery Mall Orders
Solicited

640-64- 6 SOUTH HILL
Los Angeles, California.

ST.

LONG BEACH SANITARIUM
LONG BEACH, CALIF.

A medical and surgical sanitarium in southern California by the sea. Es-

tablished on the great Battle Creek Sanitarium plan, and one of the finest
and best equipped of its kind west of Battle Creek. Building new and strict-
ly modern in every appointment. Rooms single, ensultt- - and with private
bath. Fine spacious treatment rooms, w here all Battle Creek Sanitarium
means, methods nnd appliances are used. Graduate nurses ar.d trained ma- - '

nipnlators. Separate te maternity ward. Roof garden and sun par-
lor overlooking the Pacific from which comes the gentle, cool, refreshing
ocean breezes. lhat make the summer climate of Long Beach
the finest In the world. Tennis court and other out
'.ports. c Mngnificant beach, where bathers may be seen every day in
the year. A health home where one can take a rest and contract the habit
of keeping well. Excellent service and every accommodation foe one's com-
fort. Tourists will appreciate the homelike advantage offered here. Reason-
able rates. Visitors welcome. For further particulars adC-e- ee W. Ray
Simpson, Manager.

Every Dainty Woman
Loves purity and cleanliness all things.
That Is why thousands of American women are
Bandage de Menstruation. Every' wo
fill appliance during monthly periods.

it regularly each month because of its
curity.

sanitary

address-
ed

you

Free

celebrated

door

now using Dr. Valeur's
who has once tried this wonder- -

excellence and absolute se- -

Dr. Valeur's Bandage De
Menstruation

a sterilized appliance made from real linen nnd pure silk rubber is recom-
mended by European and American physicians. It i3 as light as a feather,
delightful lo wvur. never chafes, hut he ; ,f all It is absolutely safe. Indis-pensub- lu

iin traveling, yachting or automobillng.
Priors. $1.00 prepaid, in plain sealed package.

E. V. LOVE CO.,
1133 Broadway. i N:w York City'.

Our Free Daily Market Letter
mailed every night after the close, is the only way for traders
to keep posted. V.'rlte for It. Also on r book. "How to Buy and Sell Mining
Stocks." Only Mining Brokers In Los Angeles operating private wire to
San Francisco and New Tork.

Los Angeles Stock Brokerage Co.
Citizens' Nat'l Bank Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

PROSPECTORS

FARMERS

'MINERS
Get the best staple groceries at
the lowest prices. We have a
large and well assorted stock
of ejrocertes-that'- a "why our
store Is so busy alt the time.

The finest TEAS and COF-
FEES, i ' "

Buy Griabal's Groosrlas.

PRANK GRIEBEL'S
Zlt-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 43 .

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

Tires. Sumlri s and Repairing.
A few rebuilt Rlevcle bargains.

ARIZONA MOTOR CO,
SI South First Avenue.

Phone Red 111.

THE RIGHT WAY
must be accorded to the automobile in
Its rare and repair both for business
and pleasure. We have the best equip-
ped shop In Phoenix for flrstclass
work by first-cla- ss mechanics.
Work Guaranteed. Machines Rented.

SOUTHWESTERN AUTO CO.
Phone Main 345.

No Hill Too Steep Jt
No Stnd Too . HjS
ueep tor

18 h p SMOU.UO

Taurine

usabout.

24 h.p....al;i00.UO and 11650.00
Touring Car.

Car.

35 b p.. 4 cylinders $21 Vl.uO
Gentleman's Roadster Kiso.uo

Scad lot Ciu)oik n4 List ol Used Can

Agents wanted where not represented.
A. W. GUMP AUTO CO.,

1113 S. Main St Los Aageles

Get Fixed for j
Hot Weather
We enrry a great variety t

TOILET SOAPS,

BATH SOAPS.

BATH SPONGES.

In fact everything necessary to
fit up your Toilet and Hath
Room at prices to suit your
nurse.

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy

Headquarters for low prices.

Next door to Ford Hotel.

13S West Washington Si.

WANT ANYONE
who wants In own aijv vli good home and busi- -

work and good in-

come to see me at once. Room for
horse and cow and chickens. A cot-
tage that brings in $13.00 per month.
A six room residence. Brick store
:."x3, ont buildings and windmill.
Two blocks from car. city and coun-
try advantages combined. Ideal home
spot, close to two schools.

I have other business which I want
to take up in the next 10 days. Come
and look at it and make an .offer.
Highest bidder gets It. Terms made.
Dr. Marlenee, Optometrist, 1629 East

Van Buren St.

(Taa Saaiaara.Calif aiala)

CM 3 liranl Are. bos Ane.e J.W. Lackey Mgr

I.T.Hosey Broker
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN

AND COTTON

We buy or sell anything
listed for you .

40 N. First St. Phoenix
Phone Main 232


